JUNE 2021

SUTTON YOUNG
CARERS NEWS

Images and highlights from our weekly sessions, holiday courses and Young Carers this spring.

NATIONAL CARERS WEEK - 7TH-13TH JUNE
Making Caring Visible

Making Caring Visible and Valued". Join us in

This year's Carers Week theme is "

either our Chill and Learn or 14+ Peer Support sessions where we will be making a

ASD & ADHD
Information Evening

virtual scrapbook about being a Young Carer. Using photography, art and creative

On Tuesday the 8th of June, we will

writing, we will make caring visible together.

be joined by Tina Krelle (Teaching

INSTAGRAM
Sutton Young Carers is coming to Instagram! This online noticeboard will allow us
to tell you of activities, events and opportunities that come up specifically for our
Young and Young Adult Carers. Our page will go live on June 7th. Follow us now to
stay connected.

Click here! https://www.instagram.com/suttonyoungcarers/

You Could Be A Carer!

and Learning Assistant), who will
lead an information session on
Autism Spectrum Disorder and
ADHD. Many of our Young Carers
care for a family member 'on the
ASD spectrum', but don't always
have all the information they would

Come on down in the afternoon to Sutton High Street on Friday the 11th of June to

like. This is an opportunity for

visit us! Meet the team, say hi, and see how we are helping hidden Carers identify

everyone (not just people who care

themselves.

For a full list of Carers Week events click here.

for someone with ASD or ADHD) to

https://twitter.com/SuttonCarers/status/1397127365965266947

Share Your Story

When caring is made visible during times like Carers Week, we often get media
requests to hear people's stories. If you and your family would be willing to share
your story to help make caring visible and valued, please let us know.

learn more. The session will run from
4:30pm for an hour. Please contact
anna@suttoncarerscentre.org to
learn more or book your slot.

SPRING HIGHLIGHTS
Young Carers Action Day took place on March

Over the Easter break, Create Arts joined us for three days of

17th. In our online groups, we explored what

photography workshops. Working on frames, shadows, lighting

skills YCs gained from being Carers and how

and shapes, we captured tonnes of marvellous pictures, viewing

these could be carried into their futures.

our surroundings in a new way.

Also in March, we launched the Young Carers Ambassadors
Programme. YCs aged from 8-22 have been working together
over the weeks to polish their activism skills and bring a range
For four weeks, our Young Carers developed
their podcasting skills with the Young Urban

of resources and activities to the service. If you want to be an
Ambassador, please get in touch!

Artists Foundation.

WELLBEING CORNER
"NATURE" WITH ESME STOCK

This year, the theme of Mental Health Awareness Week was ‘Connect with Nature’
(see our staff video). Long periods spent inside can lead to feelings of confinement,
something many of us have experienced during the pandemic. Venturing outside
can give the opposite feeling; there are different things to notice and do. The
following exercise helps to focus a busy mind and calm anxious thoughts, so
perhaps try it next time you’re outside and see what you notice:
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Can you find...
Four things
you can
touch?

so m e
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ACTIVITIES UPDATE
ANIMATION WORKSHOPS
(CHANGE:MATTERS)
10TH-12TH AUGUST

MUSIC WORKSHOP
(17TH-19TH AUGUST)
Our second week of Create Arts workshops
will run from the 17th - 19th of August. The art
form will be music! No instruments required.

During the summer holidays, Create Arts will once
again be hosting three days of activities for Sutton
YCs! This time round, the art form will be animation.
Participants will work with an animator to create
images and stories. This project is also a part of the
change:matters project with Create Arts which aims

Participants can explore rhythms and melodies
as well as songwriting. They can write and
perform their own music tracks. Create Art's
musicians can record and layer each part to
create a digital track, which they can take
away with them.

to combine arts engagement and developing
financial literacy skills. Through the art of animation,
participants will explore money in the home including
saving, budgeting, needs versus wants, and planning
for the future.

The course will run from the 17th-19th of
August from 10:00am - 3:15pm. We are
awaiting further guidance on whether these
will take place in person or over Zoom. Please
contact us now to book or to find out more.

This programme will run from 10:00am - 3:15pm.
Location TBC. Get in touch to express your interest.

Click here
to register.

See our Activities Booking Form for a full list of available activities at Sutton Carers Centre.
We are working towards reopening the Centre to work in-person. We know that as Carers, you may not feel
the same sense of relief as the world "re-opens". Know that we are here to support you through this change.
Please reach out if you have any questions or want to speak with us.

FUN & GAMES
Unscramble the letters to reveal the code.
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SCC CONTACTS & LINKS
Shukri Mohamed
Young Carers Service
Manager
shukri@suttoncarerscentre.org
Esme Stock

Mental Health &
Wellbeing Support Worker

07985 574912

esme@suttoncarerscentre.org
Nazia Ayyaz

Information and
Advice Worker

youngcarers@suttoncarerscentre.org

Julia Kerr
Senior Support &
Development Worker
07860 847989

julia@suttoncarerscentre.org
Anna Hetherton

Activities, Engagement
& Participation Worker
07787 063340

anna@suttoncarerscentre.org
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